Jazz is the original American music art form, born here and enjoyed throughout the world.
Cameron Art Museum is proud to present the 12th season of Jazz@CAM.

**Sponsorship Levels**

**$10,000 Annual Sponsorship**

Benefits Include:
- 6 Jazz@CAM series tickets with reserved preferential seating.
- Signage in the museum recognizing the sponsor partnership throughout the 2022-23 jazz season.
- Support byline on program-related printed material, e-newsletters, advertising, press material, and on website of CAM and corporate links.
- Sponsorship recognition at the introduction of each performance.

**$5,000 Annual Sponsorship**

Benefits Include:
- 4 Jazz@CAM series tickets with reserved preferential seating.
- Support byline on program-related printed material, e-newsletters, advertising, press material, and on website of CAM and corporate links.
- Sponsorship recognition at the introduction of each performance.

**$1,500 Annual Sponsorship**

Benefits Include:
- 2 Jazz@CAM series tickets with reserved preferential seating.
- Support byline on program-related printed material, e-newsletters, advertising, press material, and on website of CAM and corporate links.

**Season 12 Lineup**

- **September 1, 2022**
  Brian Miller Quartet

- **October 6, 2022**
  Al Strong Quintet feat. Benny Hill

- **November 3, 2022**
  Shana Tucker

- **December 1, 2022**
  Ernest Turner Trio

- **January 5, 2023**
  Mangroove

- **February 2, 2023**
  La Fiesta Latin Jazz Quintet

- **March 2, 2023**
  Lenora Zenzalai Helm & Trio feat. Kobie Watkins

- **April 6, 2023**
  Skip Walker

[Click Here to Purchase]